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BEFORE TEE :?JLI20AD COMMISSION OF THE 
STATE OF C.A.'LIFORNU. 

In, the Matter of the .A:PP11cat1on ) 
of :a:mFORD GAS ANJ) ?0V1ER CmeAfi) 
for an Order author! zing an In- , 
cresse of Ge.sRates. ) 

APPlication ~< _____ _ 
No. 4109. 

Jo1m. G. Covert, tor Applicant. 

OP I·NI ON 

'". 

This is the app11cet1on'of,the Eanford Gas 

and' Power Comp.a.ny for an i:c.erea.se in 1 ts rates eha.%"gec1 

Applicant operates an art1t1e1sl gas 

plant e.ud distribution 8yst~ located in the C1t:y of 

l!8:l!ord, 'X1llg8 CO'tIllt:v ~ Cs.l1~o:rn1D.. 

'~ t;.. ('-, 
"'_'J,; 



,A:Pplioa.nt alleges. in effect. that the income 

derived from its gas business does not afford any tn

terest on the investment, and ths.t the income has 

beeninSuf!1c1ent for the last several months to p&~ 

the actual operating e~nses of app~1e8nt. AP-

p11~t turther alleges that its present financial 

eond1 tion 18 due ma.1n1yo to the material inore8.ses 1n' . 
the ·prioes of oil and. labor, and that· provid1ng. re

lief 1s not given through the medium of inerea..sed 

rates, it Will be impossible for app11ea.nt to meet 
. . 

its ~bl1gat1onesnd maintain its 801~enc~. 

A publie hearing was held before ED:m1ner 

Zncell at :Eanford on october 4th, 1918, a.t wll10h 

time ev.tdenee was introd.uced rels.t1 ve to' the rs.tes 

and., opers.t1one of the :S:e.n~o:t"d Gas and Power compan,. 

and the application was eubm1tted. 

~e existing rates charged b~ epp11cant 

are 8.S follows:-

First 600 ~.tt. or lese 
per month 

First. 1 000 eu.ft. per month 
Next 4 000 cu. ft. per month 
Next 5 000 eu.ft. per month 
Next lO 000, cu. ft~ per month 
Next 20 000 au.ft. per month 
.All over 40 000, eu.ft. per month 
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The above rates were !1xea b~ thi8 Commis

sion in its Decision No. 3999, deoided J'a.%lttal7 l~tht 

1917. In thie decision the reproduotion cost ot 
appli ee.nt T 8 properlZ" ae o'! JUne 30th, ~916, based on 

the valuation b,. the Ga.s and. Eleotri0 Department ot 
this Commission,. was tOtznd to 'be $.lOl.393.61. Ad

ditions and 'betterments :from J'tz:Q.e30th. 1916 to ~e 

30th,. 19l8, totsl $14,657.64, nte:k1ng a total repro-
. -

duot1on eost 8S ot JUne 30th, 1918, of $ll6.,051.25. 

On the basis of the above vs.1ue.t1on o.pp11cS.nt ea:rned 

for 1nter~8t and depreeiation durtng1917 approxi

matel,. 5.30 per oent. 

The folloW1ng table shows the operating 

statistiCS for thero!;.r 191'1! together With est1-

'mates :for the yee.:r 191.9: I 

Gas sales, M.eu.ft. 
c.onsumers . 
Sslesper Consumer 
Cost of Oil, CSbl.) 
~otal: Oil used, (Bbls.) 
~oteJ. cost of Oil 
Gallons 011. perM. 
cu..ft. Gas Sold_ 

Average Revenue perM. 
Ct1~ft'.·GasSold. 

1917 1919 

16 440· 19 630-' 
a03 900 

20 500 21 SOO 
$ .796 $ 2.00 

'1 07~ ,. 6 550 
$o.o29.Zl t13100.00 

18.1 14., 

$, 1.56 

It Will be noted !:rom the preceding ta."ou-

l&t1on that the oil consumption in gallons per 
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thOU8$nd ~bio feet of gas sold during the ~esr 1917, 

was much in e%eess of what. it should. be in an effi

e1entl~ operatedpl&nt of the size o~ applicant's. 

In the 1919 estima.tee an 0;1 d:c.t,- of 14 gallons Me 

been used., and' it is believed. tb.s.t applicant , With 

careful operation, should be able ~o reduce its oil 

con8~pt10n to this amount. 

At the time the present rates were fixed. 

'b~ this Commission, applicant was operating tulder 8. 

oont%&ct by whiCh it purehesed fuel oil at $.796' per 

barrel. ~s contract expired on ~eeember 22nd. 

1917. EZ" the present contraei;" Which expires on 

:December 22:0.d, 1918" appl1cs.nt purchs.S9S oil at . 
$1.&6 per barrel. After the expiration of the 

present contract" applicant will 'be 'Cll8.ble to renew 

it and. Will have to aee~e its oil on the open 

ms.rket at So priee of not 'less the.n'$2.00 per barrel. 

This 1~erea8e in the price of oil since ,the present 

rates were fixed, will effect an increase in oper~ 

t1ng expenses, based upon our estimate of the 1919 

oil dut~ and. gas sales of $8,670.00, or $.441 per' 

thouse.nd oub1c feet of gas sold~ In addition to . 
the increased eost of oil, appl1 cant Will 1n the 

~ture be ~orced to increase its ~a,rol1 approx1-

ms.te~ 15 per cent, which will effect an increase 

S,pPl"ox1mat1ng .66 cents per thoueand ~eet of gt;t8 

, , 
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sold. The' above increases Will effect an inorease. 

in opera.ting expenses, including the taxes thereon, 

amo'tlnting to $10,700·.00, and, proV1d1Xlg the present 

rates were maintained in effeot, 'Would cause an ~c

tunl de!1oit in :et revenue of over $3,000.00. 

From the above it. is apparent that this 

ut111t::v must hs.ve relief in the way of inoreased. 

rates in orde~ that it ma::v earn operating e~naea 

s.nd. interest 8:C.d be able to· maintain good service. 

We do not believe that a~plio8ntrs r$tes Should, be 

incree.sed to s. point where it will realize eo Ml 

S por cent return on tAo investment at this time, 

ncm d.o we believe w1 th the present cost 0~o11 and 

laborapp11e~t could eharge rates sufficiently 

high to ,earn such 8. ret'arn- It is evid.ent from 

the a.pplication that app11cM.t realizes th~se pOints 

and desires an 1nere~se in ret~s at this t~e ~f1-

e1~t onlY' to amply safeguard its securities. 

~e:re:fol"e, after etl.reful consideration of the po1nts 

involved. 1n this application, we are fixing such 

rates which, providing the Compe.ny realizes eueb. ef

!1eie:c.e71n its operations as we believe it should 

rea.l1:e, Will net applicant's. :return approxt:ne..t1ng 

a per cent tor interest s:D.d depreoiation, and also 

prov1ding appl1cant'e ~e sales do not decrease ms.

ter1eJ.ly' bees.use of the increase in rates. 
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We reoommend the following form of order: 

OR:DER 

Banford Gas end Power Company having applied 

to the Ra11ro&d Commission of th~ State of California 

for an order authorizing an 1ncroa.8e in its ge.e ratos. 

hear1ng haV1ngbeen held. and. the matter suom1:tted. e.ncl 

now ready for decision, th~ Ra.11roe.d. Cocm1ss1on f1nds 

a8 e. fact that ~e ex1st1~ rates under present con

ditions ofeoet and operat1~n are unjust and unrea

sons.'ble 1n eo :tal' as -they differ from. the rates and 

charges h'lrein established. and that the rates set 

forth iu this ord.er/are just and reaao:aable. 
" 

, I" 

Basing 1ta order upon the foregoing find

ings of fact and upon the other findings of faot 

oontained. in the op1n1oXl. wh1ch precedes th1s order, 

I'r IS ~y ORDERED that Ranford Gee snd. 

Power COm)?e.n:r be and :1s hereby authorized to eha:rge 

and collect the follovr.tng rates for 'gas for all regu

lar meter readings taken on and. e.fter oot~'ber 25th, 

1918, to-Wit: 



Gross Net 

First 500 cu.ft. or less per 
meter per month $1.10 $1.00 

Per M. CU.Ft. 
:Next 2 500, cu.ft. per meter 

pcr month ¢1.90 $1.80 
Next 5 000 cu.~t. per meter 

per month 1.80 l.70 
Next 7 000 cu. ft. per meter 

par month 1.50 
All over 15 000 eu.ft. per meter 

per month 

The net amount is effective providing the 
bill is paid on or before the tenth of 
the Month in WhiCh, the bill was rendered. 

1.20 

Dated at Ss.:c. Fl-s.nc1seo, Ca11fo:rn1s., this;; J.. 
4ay of October, 19l8. 

.o-..... I" ... r .... 

COM:MISSIONK..~S, 


